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CAN'T KEEP TREATY,

SCHEI1I AYS

German Soldiers Hold Demon-

strations Against Acceptance
of Extradition Demands

CAPELLE FLEES GERMANY

Berlin, Feb. !). Philip SrftMilenmnn.
former srcrtnry for foreign affairs,
writlns In tho National .citiing. w
that since tlio sovprnnipnt. with the ap-
probation of parliament, hail siene'd the
neare treatv it had tried to fulfill the
conditions impeded, but sdnee .Time lat
he had seen that Mieh fulfillment was
impossible.

Decieiou as to whether the Herman
National Acmbl.v will be called to
ronider Germany's nuMvcr to the
allied demand for the extradition of
CJcrmang accucil of violations of the
laws of war i expected soon. The
ablnet met pxtiTilny and eonsldered

the list of men 1iom sm'rendcr is, de-

sired, and tlio allied coeriiiB note,
which were delivered to Premier Itauer
Saturday uisht by M. Dp Mercilly.
French charRe d'uffnire-- , but nothing
was made public u.s to the concluiious
reached.

In addition to tlio persons on the ex
tradition list, the allied powers demaud
access to archives and possession of all
German documentary evidence, so that
prosecution may he facilitated. The
covering note is understood to declare
the Allies do not purpose, to. grant am- -

nesty. to meu not named in the, list, but
will reserve the right V prosecute them
should they be apprehended on I'ntcnte
soil.

The committee on foreign affairs of
the National Assembly will meet today
to consider the extradition question. It
neems improbable that a reply to the
Entente demand will be sent until a
response is received by the German
Government to its note of January -.- 1.
(In this note Germany nsked the Allies
to renounce the execution of the extra- -

dition article of the peace treaty, af- -

firming- that it would inevitably cause
political and economic troubles, the al
tcrnative proposed being a trial of '

persons involved to he held in (.ermany
with the participation of allied rep-
resentatives. )

The newspapers declare unanimously
that thp- - attitude of the government
toward the extradition question is un-
changed.

The association of Gorman regular
soldiers carried out a big demonstration
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AMERICAN LINE
Tnat Hull Stenmtrs

NEW YORK PLYMOUTH
CHERBOURG SOUTHAMPTON
New York Feb. 14 Mar. 13
St. Paul Feb. 21 Mar. 20
Philadelphia Feb. 28 Mar. 27

NEW YORK HAMBURG
Manchuria, Feb. 14'Mongolia,Feb. 25

Philadelphia-Liverpoo- l
Andalusia Feb. 9'
Rogina Feb.
Apellcs Feb. is!
Keketticut Feb. 17.
Haverfortl Feb. 21

Philadelphia-Rotterda- m

Wcthena Feb.
Philadelphia-Glasgo- w

West Nohno Feb. 20
Western Ally Feb.

Philadelphia-Hambur- g

Oakland Feb. ID
West Cherow Feb. 23

RED STAR LINE
NEW YORK SOUTHAMPTON-CHERBOU- RG

ANTWERP
Lapland Feb. 25
NEW YORK SOUTHAMPTON-ANTWE- RP

Kroonland ...Mar. 3'Apr. lOIMay 15
Finland Mar. lOlAnr. 17 May 22
Zeeland 'May 29
Lapland Apr. 3May 8Junel2

Philadelphia-Antwer- p

Wathena ...Feb. 9
Oakland Feb. 10
West Gambo Feb. 24
West Cherow Feb. 28
Western Plains Mar. 2

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE
Philadelphia-Londo- n

Mahopac Feb. 10
Western Star Feb. 12
Mackinaw Feb. 17
Western Maid Feb. 24
Eastern Shore March 1

Holland America Line '

Philadelphia-Rotterda- m

Yscldyk Feb. 21,

WHITE STAR LINE
NEW YORK CHERBOURG '

SOUTHAMPTON
Adriatic Feb. 14 Mar. 20IApr. 24
fLapiand . . . . Feb. 25)

tTo Southampton. Chprbnarn. Antwerp.
NEW YORK LIVERl'OOK

Cedric Mar. 6 Apr. 10
Baltic Mar. 13IApr. 17
Celtic 'May 13

NEW YORK AZORES-GIBRAL- TAR

NAPLES GENOA
Canopic Mar. 16
Cretic Mar. 31'
INTERNATIONAL MERCANTILE

MARINE COMPANY
raurnltr Olticr. 1319 Walnut St., Phtta.

Frrlcht Olllff. J03-- Bourse nldB . I'lilln.

EARN-LIN- E

Incorporated 1801

U. S. Shipping Board Steel Steamers
General Cargo

Regular Service
Philadelphia Manchester
SS "West Bridjje" Feb. 9
Philadelphia Havana

SS "Lake Galera" . . .Loading
SS "Coquina" Feb. 17
For rates and particulars apply to

Earn-Lin-e Steamship Co.

139 South Fourth St. '

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

BIKMUM
X4al Zvinter vacation 7ttort

FURNESS BERMUDA LINE
Faiti .alallal ateumcra

Balling from New Yorlc

3. S. "FORT HAMILTON"
II 000 Tom Dliplafmnt

Tb. March S 10.17 1

S. S. "FORT VICTORIA"
11 iwirt Ton. r!aDlarmrnt

F.tu SISal March
Vo uaMtwrti required for B.rtnuda

For further piCrtlcilara apply to
, FURNESS BERMUDA LINE

Only One German Woman
on Allied War Guilt List

Berlin. Feb. !) (Uy A. P.)
Miss Elsie Si'lieiner. the only woman
whose nam- - appeared on the list
of nermann demanded by the Allies,
Is 11 daughter of a. prominent pro
fessor of Ilerlin University, nud had
charge of the women's concentra-
tion camp at Valenciennes during
the war.

The Nieuwe Kotterdaineeho Cou-ran- t,

n copy of which has been
here, prints n letter from n

contributor who sajs he worked with
Professor Scheiuer at the astro-physic-

observatory, ut Potsdam,
and assertu that Miss Schebicr in-

curred the enmity of allied women
spies who were imprisoned at her
camp. He declares, however, that
letters to Professor Selieiner showed
the daughter had many friends
anions the prisoners, and that she
did nut approve of German policies.

here yesterday against acceptance of the
extradition demand. Similar demon-
strations were held in the provinces.

Premier tinner expressed to the
French charge the government's dis-
approval of Von Lcrsner's action.

it is reported that Vice Admiral
Capelle haw lied to Switzerland.

II.T-le- , Feb. 9. The li- -t of persons
charged with war crimes whom Austria
must deliver over to the Allies will be
linnded to the Austrian Government at
an early date, accortlinc to u Vienna
dispatch.

The list is not long, lint includes
Archduke Joseph. Field Marshal Ans
von Strausv-nburg- , Field Marshal von
Koevess. General Potiorek, governor of
I'o-ni- a : Field Marshal toii IJoroevienud
Count ou Herchtold, former Austrian
foreign minister.

POLISH TOWNS WIPED OUT

Typhoid Kills Every Resident In

Several Villages Ask U. S. Aid
Warsaw. Feb. 0. (Pv A P.)

American Red Cross officials have been
ed by the Polish Government to rush

doctors into southeastern Galicia. where
typhoid fever is epidemic. Deputy
Uamosy says the people are literally
dying out and tnat several villages are
left without a single urvinr

Since the epidemic began, it is said.
100.00(1 deaths have occurred, one out
of every five taken lit dying. StanUlau
hospitals are so crowded that typhoid
victims are reported Ijing in the streets.
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Soviet Troops' Get Much

as City Falls U. S. Watch-

ing Trade Situation

BOLSHEVIK EXPORTS BEGIN

By the Associated Press
London. Feb. 0. Enormoiu booty

was taken by Russian troops
when they Odessa, according
to a wireless message from Moscow re-

ceived here. A Rritish and n Russian
cruiser are to be bombarding
the Polshcviki from the harbor. The
Soviet communication adds:

"We fought our way into Odessa. In
the direction of Stravropol we occupied
Fricdriehsfeld. Konstantinovka and
Rlagodatnoyi."

Rolshevik forces have evacuated Let-vi-

according to n statement issued at
the Lettish legation in London.

A dispatch to the Central News from
sUys that General udenitcli.

former commander of the Russian north-
west nrmj . lias been allowed to leave
Hsthonia with several of his staff of-

ficers. Iiefore however, he
was obliged to hand over ,"i0,000,000
marks to the commission formed to un-
dertake liquidation of the northwest
army.

Reval, Feb. !). (By A. P.l Im-
ports from Russia began yester-
day. They were initiated by the ar-
rival here of two carloads of flax, out-
ward bound. .

Hclsingfors. Feb. n. (By A. P.)
Leon Trotsky. Bolshevik minister of
war and marine, will become director
and high commissioner of food trans-
portation, and his as minister of
war will be assumed by General Polan-of- f.

according to advices received here.
Command of soviet forces lu Siberia

will be given to General Kgert. while
General Ivanoff will lead the
troops in

Warsaw. Feb. f. (By A. P.l
The Socialists that a general
strike will be proclaimed throughout
Poland if the government rejects the
Bolshevist peuce offer. They assert that

lor a century with hcadqi
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,j teri in Pans and a general agency in New York,
c have had within the last two years a large

increase in the demand for ED. PINAL'D'S Dental
Cream. Loria Ponder, Bnllantinc, ED. PINAUD'S
fc.au dc Quinine Hair Tonic and Lilac Vegetal.
Believing that in prosperous times the wisest policy
would be to build for the future, we decided to
maintain a low level of prices on our goods, although
a large increase would have been justified. We
knew that by refraining from profiteering and by
judicious advertising of the superior quality of the
ED. PINALP preparations, we could become more
firmly established than ever in the esteem of the
American public.

We now advise our friends that wc do not intend to
raise prices during the next six monllis, although

would warrant making our prices double
what they were before the war. By increasing our
production and proceeding on the principle of small
profits and, large sales, it has been necessary to
increase our prices only 3 5 since the war began.

We want mere than ever to have the name ED.
PINAL'D stand for fair dealing and to cultivate a
gcnuinelv friendly feeling toward our house and our
merchandise, by pledging not to increase prices
except hen it becomes an absolute necessity.
We feel that the fine old word "trustworthy" justly
applies to the ED. PINAL'D preparations. You
can rely thoroughly upon their merit. They are
guaranteed to contain no wood alcohol or other
injurious ingredients, and have been approved in
csery ie";pect by the authorities. What is even
more important have retained the esteem of the
American public for over 40 years because of their
QUALITY. This fact we deeply appreciate and
Ubsurc our friends we will keep faith with them.

H. & G. KLOTZ & CO.
AMERICAN OFFICES:

BLDG.
CMIIX UTARD, Genl. A&t.

Our gcods arc in the stock of practicalh cverv shopkeeper and
dnisgist in the vorld. Our Hair Tonic and Lilac V egelal are ob-

tainable also in alljirst class barber sliops, in individual applications.
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GREEN STAR LINE
GREEK-ADRIATI- C PORTS

Piraeus, Salonica and Trieste
Other porta as inducements offer.

W'v will start receiving cargo at Pier 78 South
Feb. 16 for

American Steel Steamer "ZAREMB0"
Sailing from Philadelphia

FURTHER SAILINGS
American Steel Steamer "HAZELHURST" . .About March 20

For Further Particular Apply

CHAS. KURZ & CO., Inc., Agents
10th Floor, Drexel BIdg., Phila.

Phone: Lombard S104 Main 1S20

Red Star Line Resumes Sailings
NEW YORK SOUTHAMPTON ANTWERP

Tli. Inrrr Amrrican nag SHamfr "Kroonland" anil "Finland" and fli
"7.lnnd." rrrrnlly flllrd aa and thoroughly rrrondltlonrd and, .tvnlkli.fi. ulll Hull In r.itljttnrtlnn rlth thf.
"IjitiiWnri." fr.nuent
between New York, Sonthurapton
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Sailing From Now York
"LAPLAND" Feb. 2S, Apr. 3, May 8
"KROONLAND" Mar. 3, Apr. 10, May 15
"FINLAND" Mar. 10, Apr. 17, May 22
"ZEELAND" . .May 20

Call at Cherboorr tbU totbk only.

International Mercantile Marine Company

RED STAR LINE

Booty

departing,

Turkestan.

conditions

PINAL'D

LEDGER-PHILADELPH- IA', MONDAY,
nil the labor parties would support such
a strike.

Constantinople, Feb. 0. (By A. P.)
Hear Admiral Newton A. McCully,

commander of American warships in
Russian waters, has been nt Novoros-sia-

on the northeast coast of the
Black sea, watching tho situation there
relative to resumption of trade be-
tween Allied nations and the Russian
people.

Both the Bolsheylkl and their ene-
mies are reported to have suffered more
from typhus than from actual fighting.

The British battleships Aiax and
Marlborough, the light cruiser Ceres
nnd the American destroyer Talbot were
at uticsa.

Two hundred sick uud 150 refugees
from Odessa were tnkcu aboard the
American merchant vessel Nnvnhoe, fli
novices say. me policy is to remove
Jhe sick nnd wounded nnd women and
children first and then the men who
nave necu actively opposing the Bol
shcvlki.

Tohio. Jan. 31 (delujed). (Bv A
P.) Bolshevist uprisings against the
Jupauese on the Irl-.n- d of Snhkalin nrc
reported. Important Japanese mining
nnu petroleum plants have been at-
tacked. A rescue party in thirty sledges
has been sent to the scene.

Paris, Feb. f), .(Ilv A. P.) Tt was
stated at the French Foreign Office to-
day that there was no foundation in
fact for the Warsaw report thnt Mar-
shal Foch intended going to'Polnud.

NORWAY TREATY SIGNED

Given Soverejgnty Over Spltzbergen
Archipelago

Paris, Feb. 0. (By A. P.) The
treaty by which Norway is given sov-
ereignty over the Spltzbergen uichi-pelag- o

was signed in the Clock Hall of
the foreign ministry at 4:30 o'clock
this afternoon.

Hugh C. Wallace. American ambas
sador to France, signed the treatv for
the I'nitcd States; II. A. Bcrnhoft,
Danish minister to Frnnce, for Hen- -

mark; Alexandre Millerand, the French (

premier, for France; Carlo Tcrraris, M

Italian representative in the League of j

.Miuons, tor itaiy; jiaron MntMii. Jap- -
nncse ambassador to France, for Japan ;

'" i, ruuj uiisuvrg,.orwer'iun nun- -
ister to trance, for Norway; Jonkhcer
J. Loudon, for the Netherlands, and
Count Khrensvnard, Swedish minister
to France, for Sweden.

The Earl of Derby, Britisli ambas-
sador to France, who is in London,
will nppend his signature during the
meeting of the council of ambassadors
tomorrow.

gj Mountain Valley Water Co.,

ITALY 1ST QUIT

FIUIJIITI HINTS

Says Application of London

Pact Would Mean Evacua-

tion of Adriatic Port

SLAVS NEAR COMPROMISE

By (ho Associated Press
Rome,' Feb. 0. Premier Nltti's

speech before the Chamber of Deputies
Saturday is described as "a paraphrase
of the interview lie recently gave the
Associated Press," In nn editorial
printed by the Popolo Romano, In this
address Signor Nittl said thnt if the
pact of London were applied, Italy
would have to give up Flume.

"We have often observed," tho news-
paper continues, "that whenovcr Signor
Nittl speaks in interviews to foreigners
he is more of n Nationalist than when
he addresses the chamber."

In an nrticle on the "financial hege-
mony of America over Europe," the
Financial Italiana declares the Amer-
ican Government's "inconsidernte lan-
guage toward Europe" can be explained
only because of that country's su-
premacy. The newspaper says:

"America ought to be satisfied with
her enormous commercial expansion,
her exports having been quadrupled
since 1SUL"

Premier Nitti's speech dealt with
Italv's foroign policy.

Italy must not join the Anglo-Frenc- h

alliance until "the Versailles treaty is
revised and all odious, unjust and bar- -

$tb. Hnlc Stattriueg
Tiirnlture, T,anternt And-- JVI Irons, Ship Models.

18th SI.laulagfef IM. Walnut

KELLY'S 12 N. 9th

Open Day & Night
Oysters in Every Style
Planked Shad Dinner, COc

Hume

Water Hr"2SvBfc

718 Chestnut St.

'BRIGHT'S DISEASE
Why Suffer Longer? Drink

Mountain
Valley

Famous curative water from near
Hot iSprmg3, Art:.

11NDORSKD BY PHYSICIANS

Walnut 3407
Served at Jeadlnc Clubs. Hotels. Calee. and P R. It. dlnlnccars. Sola by flrst-clas- s grocers, druggists, etc., or direct by us.

FEBRUARY 9, 1920.

asslng clnuses abolished," Bald Deputy
Fiammingo, ministerialist. He said the
depreciation of the Italian lire, the
French franc nnd English pound was
due to the fact that none of the allies
possessed credits in America.

Signor Grnzidei, Socialist, asserted
tho war had been "advantageous to
England, who inherited the German
colonies,' nnd criticized the anti-Italia- n

nronaeanda abroad.
Deputy Salvenlnl defended tlto policy

niirsneil hv former governments relative
to the Dalmatian const.

r.,i.in Wilson would have ac
,,i imp nronosals." he asserted, "if

we had not gone through the mistakes
we did at Paris and' if Contain DAn-nunzi- o

nnd Admiral Millo had not dis-

credited us boforc the world."
He reviewed policies of past cabinets
i ,u nffreement was signed with

Austria, in 1MH, for the division of

Albania. Giolitti sprang
up and denied such nn agreement hod
been reached. The deputy closed his
address by saying Premier Nittl had
renounced Italian claims to Dalmatia
in the compromise rrached recently nt
Paris and that Italy should retire from
lint pplon.

"I still hope to reach nn agreement
with the Jugo-SIavs- asserted- - Signor
Nitti, "for whllo protecting Italian in
terests. I wish also to protect the in
terests of peace. We do not need to
nnnlv the nact of London ; firstly, be
cnuse we have the backing of France
and England, and secondly, because we
nlrendv occupy more than that
pndt grants us. By applying the pact
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HEAPS OF PLENTY
Mason's Chocolate Cocoanut

Jlk.Jxo Crisp, mountains of coco-
anut covered with chocolate coating,

and alluring to the taste. Made from
the grade of Cocoanuts dipped in Chocolate
of the finest quality little sugar used in
their content, their sweetening obtained by
the natural flavor Cocoanuts and Molasses.

Mason's Molasses PEAKS conserve
SUGAR. individual piece
wrapped and tin
assuring cleanliness and retain-
ing freshness. A Confection

combines quality quantity.
for the box the and

the Cocoanut Trees.
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